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REG housing 6HP including plug-in power supply -
Software for bus system ENET-SERVER

Jung
ENET-SERVER
4011377115927 EAN/GTIN

43339,63 INR excl. VAT**
plus shipping

 16-17 days* (IND)

REG housing 6TE incl. plug-in power supply ENET-SERVER bus system radio bus, other bus systems eNet, radio bidirectional, other version, eNet server, REG, with plug-in
power supply item no.: ST NT 12 VDC for on-site commissioning, radio frequency: 868, 0 to 868.6 MHz, transmission range: approx. 100 m (free field), transmission power:
maximum 20 mW, receiver category: 2, fully encrypted radio transmission (AES-CCM) from eNet server software version 2.0, internal eNet radio and WLAN antenna, external
eNet radio and WLAN antennas can also be connected to extend the radio range, number of REG modules: maximum 32, LEDs for signaling, buttons for construction site
operation and restart of the eNet server, galvanic isolation between the connections of the external antennas and the Ethernet Connection, nominal voltage: DC 12 V SELV,
current consumption: 400 mA, power consumption: maximum 6 W (operation), maximum 2 W (standby), supply connection: connection terminal, LAN: RJ45 socket, 8-pin,
WLAN antenna: external , SMB socket, bus connection length: maximum 3 m, IP communication: LAN: 10/100 Mbit/s, Ethernet, WLAN: 2.4 GHz, IEEE 802.11g, connections:
maximum 8, ambient temperature: 0 to + 45 °C , storage and transport temperature: - 20 to + 70 °C, relative humidity: 20 to 70%, no condensation, protection class: III, width:
108 mm (6 HP), for commissioning, diagnosis and maintenance of eNet installations via PC , tablet or laptop and operating an eNet installation via smartphone
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* Note on delivery time: Day = Monday to Friday, no public holiday in Bavaria or Saxony. Goods are also delivered on Saturdays (DHL).
** Payment methods may vary from country to country. All prices plus shipping and excluding customs duties or other additional costs (import sales tax) for deliveries

outside the EU.
*** Savings compared to RRP = the manufacturer’s recommended retail price. RRP is the price recommended to retailers by the manufacturer, importer or wholesaler as

a resale price to the customer. The RRP is also referred to as the list price and is defined as the highest possible price that a buyer would pay for a specific product
before any discounts (Source of gross list prices: Germany).
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